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As a member of the National Community Reinvestment Coalition, Mason Square Community 
Development Corporation stro&y support8 the propo8ad changes to the. Of&e of Thrift 
Supervision’8 regulations implementing the Al&native Mortgaga Transaction Parity Act 
(AMTPA). Mason Square Community Development Corparation has been involved in 
combating predatory lending for 8everal years. We hava rapeatadly 8een in8tances in which 
un8orupulou8 landing institutions have used prepayment penalties, etc. to trap primarily low- 
income borrowers in abusive h118. hmxver8 have aho faced stiff late fees a88ociated with 
abusive loans. The current AMTPA regulations have facilitated the pm~ifkration of prepayment 
penalties and late f&8 in pwdatory loans. 

AMTPA ha8 outlived its usezU~~ss. Congress passed AMTPA in 1982 during a high interest 
rate environment in order to provide state-chartered institution8 the ability to offer adjustable rate 
mortgage8 (-8) and other altanative mortgages. At that time, mauy 8tatu1 had outlawed 
ARM’s. From 1983 to 1996. the Federal Home Loan Bank Board (the OTS pradeceesor agency) 
and the OTS granted 8tak4wterad thrift8 and nondepository institutions preemption under 
AMTPA from state law on alternative mortgages 80 that they could offer ARM’8 and other 
akemative mortgages. During this time period, howver, tbe.Ba&BoardandtheOTSdidnot 
allow institutions to preempt state law on altemative mortgages that limited prepayment penalties 
and late fees. In 1996, the OTS inexplicably reversed coup and allowed institution8 to preempt 
8tate limits regarding prepayment penalties and late fee8 on fhnative mortgages. 

This single change in the OTS regulation8 during 19% signifcantly contihtd to tba dramatic 

Contras& only two pucent of prime borrower8 have prepayment penalties on theii loans 
aaxding to Standard and Poor’s. This huge diffcrance in th8 application of prepayment 



pcnakies suggests that prepayment penal&s trap subprime borrowers into abusive loao~, and that 
subprime bormwas do not fi-eely accept prepayment penalties as a meaos of lowering their 
interest rates. 

As part of its Consumer Rescue Fund hitiative, for example, the National Community 
Reinvestment Coalition recently represented an elderly mioority couple who had owned their 
home in the District of Columbia ti nearly 40 yeas. In order to pay medical expm9s& 1111 
independent mongage company convinced tbe couple to take out sn adjustable rate mDRgage 
witb a prepayment peoalty of over $13,000 and a loan payment that exceeded the couple’s 
monthly income. Faced with imminent t%reclosure, the couple attempted a “short sale” of their 
borne, but was almost usable to complete tha sale dua to the prepayment provision. AtIer 
NCRC’s imwention, the sale took place. This is the type of loan that has be611 allowed by OTS 
AMTPA regulations. 

The OTS cornotly ME6 in its pr0p0Sd that pmp@lUIt pendieS id latt ti Bn not iUt& 

elements of aitemative mortgagea The OTS also reports that all states but one now allows 
ARM’s, meaning that AMTPA is no looger needed. Instead, predatory leaders are using 
AMTPA and the existiog OTS regulations to evade state law on alternative mo!tgsges and prey 
upon unsuspecting aud vulnerable bormwers. Mason Square Community Development 
Corporation cannot emphasize enough how urgent it is to remove hITPA preemption of state 
limits regardii prepayment penalties and late hes on alternative mortgages. 

Mason Square Community Development Corpomdon notes that the OTS could have made its 
proposal stronger. The AMTPA statute provides OTS with the. discretion to prescribe general 
limits on loao terms aod conditions. ln the case of prepayment penshies, the OTS could have 
adopted II *year limitation on prepayment peoalties for the alternative mortgages issued by all 
the institutions it regulates including fedually charted thrifs stateohartasd tbrifls and noo- 
depository institutions. Mason Square C ommuoity Development Corpomfioo believes that this 
approach would have achieved a greater degree of uniformity io the regulatory ihmework for 
diffacnt institutions. If the OTS doee not adopt a more prescriptive approach, Mason Square 
Community Development Corporation strongly urges the OTS to stick with its proposal and to 
resist industry calls to we&en its proposed regulatory changes. 

We applaud the OTS for pmposhg this change to their AMTPA regulations and ask the OTS to 
implement this change as quickly as possible after the close ofthe public comment period. 
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